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AN ACT to I1epeal part of an ¶çt pgge? % e 4ç; geg;{o pf

Cemnmissioners {{Çety s(qe¢, «ll Ahç $9CfÇ .pbs~ . ng çgç
Pro.erty of the Peteedc4 Qank of Jpp ç{jj«, 4açel gia.

Mehe p 4 , on5 fo;ç gegeßt of A. Creoiogn otat {siy
ion, and to wakgf-L;:Ç '. roripoJ o et4Ulp ti& ,*Jai; pf þe

[PASSED JA-N. 19t,, 4

PREiAMBLE. IilEs- s x pdient to kped put d Ai pase a
the last Session of Parliament, entitled, " An Act vesting in the
Ilandsof certain Comumissipmers th*ereinp. amnel aitheStock,Debts,
Bonds, and, P.roperty of tI, pretended ]a»k ofUpper-Cnada, ate-
ly established at .l(ingston, for. the. bene1t ofj the.Çreditora of that
Institution ," and to, xjgIçe, furth.1oXisioa.for setýÈig the AMfis
of the said pre;ended:]lank:-

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED. by. thç. LÇings Most, Ex.
cellent Majesty, by and. with the advice and consent, of the Legis
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of, and underthe authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An
Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act passedin the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effec-
tual Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to iake further Provision for the Governnent
of the said Province,' " and by the authority of the same :-That
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so much of the last clause of the said recited Act as restrains the
persons therein named from selling, conveying, or transferring
their personal estate, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

IL Judc, be it further Enacted by the authJrity aforesaid, That
from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful

for the Board for settling the affairs of the pretended Bank of Up-
per-Canada, lately established at Kingston, in this Province, and,
they are hereby required to receive ofand from any person or per-
sons indebted to the said pretended Bank, or to any person or per-
sons in trust for the said Bank, in payment of the debts due there-
to, any Notes or Bills of the said Bank, or other security for mno-
ney given thereby, or any Certificates whicli may have been, or
shall hereafter be, issued by the said Board, of the amount found
due by the said Batik to the holder or holders thereof.-Provided
always, That the said Board shall not receive such Bills or Notes
as aforesaid, nor grant any Certificates therefor, as aforesaid, after
the expiration of nine callendar months from the passing of this
Act.

III. And be itfurther Enacted by tke authority aforesaid, That
the said Board shall, at the end of nine months, and after the expi-
ration of that -period, at the end of every succeeding six months,
miake and declare a dividend and dividends at each time respec-
tively, of all monies paid to them, as Commissioners for settling
the sfrairs of the pretended Bank of Upper-Canada, applying the
same in equal proportion to the payment of each Certificate issued

as aforesaid, excepting such Certificates as may be held by any of
tbe late Directors or Officers of the late pretended Bank; which
sum, so appropriated and paid, shall be endorsed on the back of
such Certificate at the time of payment by the person receivilng
the same, or by the Clerk of the said Board.
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for b IV. nd be it further Enacted 1y the authority aforesaid, That
ariui rte ,ýLn5*t

mker tnd indorse it shall and mnay be lawful for the said Board to bring any action,
of nules, &C.C

or actions, for money had and received to the use of the said Board,.
against any person or persons who are- akers,indnrsers: or accep-

tors of any Bill of Exehange or Prom issory Note due to the ýsaid

pretended Bank, or who are indebted to the said Bank in any other-

And eive the same manner by simple contract, and to give the said Bill or Bills of
inevidencC. Exchange, or Promissory Note or Notes& or other matters, as evi-

dence thereof, whether the saine shall have been made payable at

the said pretended Bank or not, and, whether the saine shal have
been presented there for payient or not.

Board nay bun Bill V. A&nd lie it further Enacted by the authority qforesaid, Thxat
redeernjed, in the pre.
sec orf une or more it shall and may be lawful for the said Board, from time time at
Direetors.

their discretion, to burn and destroy the Bills or Notes, aforesaid,.
by them redeemied, in the presence of one or more of the Diree-
tors naned in the sáiid recited Act, having first taken an account

Account to be en- of the said Notes so to be burned and destroyedý which account,.
fere-d in a book and

& Cieroft;;d entered in the books of the Board, and signed by the Director or
guod eidence G* t Directors present, as weHl as the Clerk of the Board, shall be goodrember buraied.prsta

and sufficient evidence of the destruction of the Notes so burneci
and destroyed.
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